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Mentions
WJAC: DEP approves permit for injection well in Clearfield County
http://wjactv.com/news/local/dep-approves-permit-for-injection-well-in-clearfield-county
Air
State Impact: Jessup frustrated with DEP response to yellow smoke, health complaints at gas power
plant
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/19/jessup-frustrated-with-dep-response-to-yellowsmoke-health-complaints-at-gas-power-plant/
Times News: County planners endorse compressor project
https://www.tnonline.com/county-planners-endorse-compressor-project
WESA: Is It Time To Re-Evaluate PA's Vehicle Emission Tests?
http://wesa.fm/post/it-time-re-evaluate-pas-vehicle-emission-tests#stream/0
PublicSource: A clash over how Allegheny County should spend millions collected from the region’s
polluters
https://www.publicsource.org/a-clash-over-how-allegheny-county-should-spend-millions-collectedfrom-the-regions-polluters/
Climate Change
Marketplace: It's not easy being green when you're poor
https://www.marketplace.org/2018/02/06/sustainability/its-not-easy-being-green-when-youre-poor
Conservation & Recreation
Observer-Reporter: Fishing for crappie in March is all about location
https://observer-reporter.com/columns/georgeblock/fishing-for-crappie-in-march-is-all-aboutlocation/article_1c38473e-2931-11e8-9ce3-eb7a747cb9aa.html
Tribune-Review: Program raises money to support webcams at Hays, Harmar eagle nests
http://triblive.com/local/plum/13440156-74/program-raises-money-to-support-webcams-at-haysharmar-eagle-nests
Everybody Adventures: Fish and Boat Commission gets chilly reception
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/fish-and-boat-commission-gets-chilly-reception/
Energy
Herald-Standard: Columbia Gas of Pennsylvania seeking rate increase
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/columbia-gas-of-pennsylvania-seeking-rateincrease/article_a971eae4-6248-5b9e-8b84-15dc6b6a0682.html

Post-Gazette: Westinghouse creditors approve restructuring plan
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2018/03/22/Westinghouse-creditors-approverestructuring-plan/stories/201803220168
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Letters: Going off the grid
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/opinion/2018/03/08/letters-going-off-grid/408012002/
WITF: It's not easy being green when you're poor
https://www.marketplace.org/2018/02/06/sustainability/its-not-easy-being-green-when-youre-poor
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Pittsburgh Business Times: Hazelwood Green aims to be the future for mixed-use
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/03/22/hazelwood-green-aims-to-be-the-futurefor-mixed.html
Mining
Bradford Era: DEP hosts hearing for proposed Westover strip mine
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/dep-hosts-hearing-for-proposed-westover-stripmine/article_60d97270-ed56-5e5b-9954-4e5ccb5b0add.html
WESA: Groups Oppose Another Coal Mining Permit In Greene County State Park
http://wesa.fm/post/groups-oppose-another-coal-mining-permit-greene-county-state-park
Tribune-Review: Coal production catching up to 2017 figures
http://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/13451782-74/coal-production-catching-up-to-2017-figures
WITF/StateImpact: Groups oppose another coal mining permit in Greene County state park
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/22/groups-oppose-another-coal-mining-permit-ingreene-county-state-park/?_ga=2.40831073.238438872.1521726747-1758981886.1515592228
Progress News: DEP hosts hearing for proposed Westover strip mine
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/dep-hosts-hearing-for-proposed-westover-stripmine/article_3ba376f2-7fd9-5927-aa1b-2268a215f9fb.html
Oil and Gas
Observer-Reporter: Proposed well pad setbacks in W. Pike Run put locals, EQT at odds
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/proposed-well-pad-setbacks-in-w-pike-run-putlocals/article_25c4e73a-2c42-11e8-8ca2-a318c5d92630.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Kennametal innovation cuts downtime for fracking customer
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/03/22/kennametal-innovation-cuts-downtime-forfracking.html

Pittsburgh Business Times: No matter what else happens in the energy industry, there's a reason why
local natural gas producers already see a big year in 2018
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2018/03/22/no-matter-what-else-happens-in-theenergy-industry.html
Beaver County Times: Local groups allege lack of transparency from Shell Pipeline
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180322/local-groups-allege-lack-of-transparency-from-shellpipeline
Post-Gazette: Monroeville Council withdraws ordinance on oil and gas development zoning
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2018/03/22/Monroeville-Councilwithdraws-ordinance-on-oil-and-gas-development-zoning/stories/201803150022
WITF/StateImpact: Report: Severance tax proposal could cost mineral owners millions
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/03/22/report-severance-tax-proposal-could-costmineral-owners-millions/?_ga=2.83750869.238438872.1521726747-1758981886.1515592228
Waste
WESA: Tasty Garbage! Phipps Conservatory Serves Gourmet Meal With Discarded Ingredients
http://wesa.fm/post/tasty-garbage-phipps-conservatory-serves-gourmet-meal-discardedingredients#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Laurel: To 724 Food Rescue
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/13442846-74/laurel-to-724-food-rescue
Water
Republican Herald: Mahanoy Township discusses shared road care
http://republicanherald.com/news/mahanoy-township-discusses-shared-road-care-1.2316298
Times News: W. Penn water extraction ordinance still under review
https://www.tnonline.com/w-penn-water-extraction-ordinance-still-under-review
The Derrick: Franklin crafting review plan in wake of water problem
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/franklin-crafting-review-plan-in-wake-of-waterproblem/article_16e5c1ad-0003-55b3-b5e5-8134ec10c6dd.html
The Derrick: Franklin crafting review plan in wake of water problem
http://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/franklin-crafting-review-plan-in-wake-of-waterproblem/article_16e5c1ad-0003-55b3-b5e5-8134ec10c6dd.html
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180322/boil-water-advisory-lifted-for-ambridge-authoritycustomers
Tribune-Review: Kiski Valley Water set treatment record last month
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/13452402-74/kiski-valley-water-set-treatment-record-lastmonth

AP: Algae leads to 'impaired' designation for western Lake Erie
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13452150-74/algae-leads-to-impaired-designation-for-western-lakeerie
Tribune-Review OPED: Colin McNickle: The PWSA, the PUC & shifting blame
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/13420263-74/colin-mcnickle-the-pwsa-the-pucshifting-blame
Post-Gazette: Opposition mounts to proposed shale gas wastewater facility
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2018/03/22/Wastewater-opposition-mounts-shalegas-Allegheny-River-Seneca/stories/201803220194
Lancaster Newspapers: Millersville, Manor Township say lack of water capacity is impacting growth
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/millersville-manor-township-say-lack-of-water-capacity-isimpacting/article_68a01f4e-2d3b-11e8-84c7-0bf20f58aac0.html
Lancaster Newspapers: School District of Lancaster to enter into lease talks with city over land eyed for
water tower
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/school-district-of-lancaster-to-enter-into-lease-talkswith/article_b6a26142-2d32-11e8-962e-57aeee98e9f3.html
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Guilford Township says it should have issued boil-water notice three
months ago
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/local/2018/03/22/guilford-water-authority-issuesboil-water-notice-months-late/441848002/
Miscellaneous
Titusville Herald: United Refining lot to be renovated
http://www.titusvilleherald.com/news/article_fe7f4644-2cc2-11e8-b7e1-c326afa094ac.html
Post-Gazette: If Amazon came to Hazelwood…
https://newsinteractive.post-gazette.com/blog/if-amazon-came-to-hazelwood/
York Dispatch: Healthy Yorkers need healthy environment
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/2018/03/20/editorial-healthy-yorkers-need-healthyenvironment/441340002/
Reading Eagle: West Cocalico supervisors to learn about deer disease
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/west-cocalico-supervisors-to-learn-about-deer-disease

